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dissatisfied with the awards made sbould
appiy for a rehearing. In some cases the
suggestion has been made that rights of action
lie against the crown. 1 arn informed that
such representations have been made to sorne
of the soldiers who were prisoners of war in
an effort ta obtain authority fromn thern to
bring actions for compensation against the
crown, I shouid like to refer those lawyers
to a case recently decided by the House of
Lords in England,

The case of Civilian War Claimants Associa-
tion, Limited, and The King was flnally
decided by the House of Lords in November,
1931. The decision will be f ound in 1932
Appeal Cases, page 14.

By a petition of right the suppliants, as
assignees of civilian claimants, who had
suffered loss and damage by German aggres-
sion during the war, claimed on their behaif
payment of compensation out of moneys paid
or payable by Germany under article 232 of
the treatyv of Versailles and the provisions of
annex I thereto.

The case made by the petitian was that the
ciaimants had sent particulars of their claims,
first, to the Foreign Claims Office and, after-
wvards, ta the Reparation Claims department
in accordance with the instructions of His
Mai esty's government, that these dlaims had
been duiy verified by the government, and
werc inclnded in the agreed total of claims
for reparations which Germany was rcquired
to pay under the trcaty, and that the crown
in inviting the claimants ta submit their
dlaims had constituted itself an agent or a
trustee for the claimants in respect of any
money received by it from Germany on
account of reparations, and that any such
money was moncy had and receivcd by the
crown to the use of the claimants.*

Heid, on demurrer by the crowvn, that the
petition afforded no ground for the conten-
tion that the money received under the treaty
was received by the crown as an agent or a
trustee for the claimants, or as money had
and received to their use, and was had as
disciosing no ground of dlaim cognizable by
the court.

Rustomjee v. The Queen (1876) 1 Q.Bf.
487; 2 Q.B.D. e9, was approved and f ollowed.

Lord Buckmaster, in dclivering the opinion
af the Lords, said:

First, in article 231 there was an affirmation
by the allied and assoiated governments,
accepted by Germany, that Germay waS
responsible for causing ail the loss and dmage
ta which the allied gavernments and thieir
nationals bad been subjected. and by article 232
it was provided that compensation shouid be
made in the following words: "The al]ied and
associated gavernments recognize that the
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resources of Germany are nat adequate after
taicing inta account permanent diminutions of
such resources wbich wili resuit f rom other
provisions of the present treaty to make
compiete reparation for ail such loss and
damage. The allied and associated governments
however require atnd Gerîinany undertakes that
she ivill malte compensation for ail damage
done to the cîviliani population of the allied
anti associated powers and to their propertyduring the period of the beiiigerency of each
as aiu allied or issociated power against
Germiany by snich aggression by Land, by sea
and froi the air and in general ail damiage
as defined in annex I hereto."

It is known that associated with the 6pecific
dam-age çaused on the sea and by aircraf t and
bornbardment to aur people at home during
the w ar there were mncl uded in the dlaims for
(lainages against Germany large sums represent-
ing the damage that was suffered in paymcnt
of pensions ta soldiers' widows and similar
inatters, which were in a different category
f romn the damage of the nature I have already
mentioned; but the whoie was collected into
one group dlaim, and there a-as no separated
and speeific dlaim under one head or another.
sa that one whole dlaim wvas put forward and
approvedl by the reparations commission ta
represent the total dlaimi against Germiany
under that head. Moneys have undoubtedly
been received in respect of that dlaim, and it

1in respect of those maneys that the present
proceedings are brought.

In the first place, ta establish that any one
w-as a trustee of that fund under the circum-
stances I have mentioned is, ta my mind, ta
atte mipt an impassible task. I ca sc no
evidejice wbatever of an acceptance of trustee-
ship on the part of the goverrnient, or assertion
of trusteeship on the part of the people Who
suffered damage, nor anything up to the time
when the money was received ta show that
the conception of trnsteeship w-as in the mincis
of anyene in any form whatever. Indeed, the
original statements that werc made were made
of the readiness ta compensate out of the
national funds et borne, and nobody suggests
that the govcrninent werc trustees of those
f unds for this purpase.

Finally, when the moneys were received, it is
said that f romn and after that moment the
crown bccame a trustee. 1 bave pointed ont in
the course of the argument, and I repent, tbat
if thet were the case, unless you are going ta
litait the rights which the beneficiaries enjoy,
those rights must include, among other thinge,
a el-aim for an accaunt of the mancys that were
received, of the expenses incurred, and the way
in LW'hich the mancys have been distributed.
Sncb a dlaim preeentcd against the crown in
eircumstances such as these would certainly
have no precedent. and would, as it appeara
ta nie. invade an area whieh is properly that
bclongîng ta the Hanse of Cormans.

Thet the inoney was received by the crown
as agent secms te me cau no more be eâtablished
than that the money was received by it as
trustee. In fact, the trusteeehip is the agency
statcd in other wards. If the crown was not
a trustee, neither was it au agent; nor eu I
see that in any sense the crown reeeived theze
moneys as money had and received ta the lise
of the people whose dlaim. were made. The
people whnse dlaims were made were nat
eonsidered by Germauy on making the payment
at aIl. The termis of the treaty were that
Germany should pay the mum neeessary to


